
SENATE 723

Senate, May 21, 1958.

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was committed the
Senate Bill relative to the Bristol County Mosquito Control Project,
(Senate, No. 117) report recommending that the same ought to pass,
with an amendment substituting a new draft entitled “An Act
making the Bristol County Mosquito Control Project applicable to
all cities and towns in said county, and relating to the assessments
to be levied upon them” (Senate, No. 723).

For the committee,

EDWARD C. STONE.
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SENATE — No. 723.9. [May

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Eight.

An Act making the Bristol county mosquito control proj-

ect APPLICABLE TO ALL CITIES AND TOWNS IN SAID COUNTY,
AND RELATING TO THE ASSESSMENTS TO BE LEVIED UPON THEM.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 506 of the acts of 1956 is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 1 and inserting in place
3 thereof the following section:
4 Section 1. The area included in the cities and towns com-
-5 prising the county of Bristol is hereby constituted a mosquito
6 control project under section five A of chapter two hundred and
7 fifty-two of the General Laws, to the same extent as if so consti-
-8 tuted by the state reclamation board acting under said section
9 five A, and the improvements herein authorized shall be under-

let taken under the identifying name of the Bristol County Mos-
-11 quite Control Project.
12 Beginning with the fiscal year commencing on July first,
13 nineteen hundred and fifty-eight, to meet the expenses incurred
14 under this act there shall annually be expended from the state
15 treasury, subject to appropriation, sums equal, in the aggregate,
16 to fifteen cents on each one thousand dollars of the taxable
17 valuations of the cities and towns of said county, and the state
18 treasurer shall issue his warrant requiring the assessors of said
19 cities and towns to assess a tax to the amount of the sums so
20 expended, one half of which shall be in proportion to their said
21 valuations and one half of which shall be in proportion to their
22 respective areas, and such amounts shall be collected and paid
23 to the state treasurer as provided by section twenty of chapter
24 fifty-nine; provided, that any such city or town may in any
25 year anticipate in w'hole or in part its assessment, and appro-
-26 priate, raise and deposit the amount thereof with the state
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27 treasurer, and any sum so deposited shall be credited against
28 such assessment. There may also be expended for the purposes
29 of this act voluntary contributions for such purposes deposited
30 in the state treasury.

1 Section 2. Any city or town which becomes a part of the
2 mosquito control project established under section one may
3 withdraw from membership in said project after the expiration
4 of one year; provided, that in a city having a Plan D or Plan E
5 charter the city council so votes prior to the expiration of one
6 year from the effective date of this act, and that in other cities
7 the city council so votes with the approval of the mayor within
8 such time; and provided, further, that in a town said town so
9 votes at a regular or special town meeting held prior to the ex-

-10 piration of one year from the effective date of this act; other-
-11 wise, said city or town shall continue as a member of said project.

1 Section 3. Any city having a Plan Dor Plan E charter by
2 vote of its city council, and any other city by vote of its city
3 council with the approval of its mayor, and any town by ma-
4 jority vote of the voters at an annual town meeting, may, after
5 this act has been in effect therein for a period of three years.
6 withdraw from membership in the mosquito control project
7 hereinbefore established, and thereupon the provisions of this
8 act shall no longer apply to such city or town.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect on July first, nineteen
2 hundred and fifty-eight.
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